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KildavinClonegal Ladies  County Champions. 
 
A huge 
congratulations to 
Kildavin Clonegal  
Ladies Gaelic Football 
team who were 
crowned County 
Football Champions 
last weekend after 
only two years in 
existence. 
Their Victory is a 
credit to the players 
and their managers 
and mentors 
commitment and 
dedication. 
 
 
 
 
 

To advertise your event or activity in this Newsletter 

Email maggie1980@live.ie  before 5pm on Thursday for inclusion in 

the following weekends Newsletter or phone 087 8380018   
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Memory Wall:  Save the Dates.  Note The previous typing 
error has been corrected 

The Clonegal Kildavin Veteran 
Players Association will host 
Remembrance ceremonies in 
The Spellman Park Kildavin on 
Sunday November 20th at 2pm 
and in the Ben Mulhall Park 
Clonegal on Sunday 
December 4th at 2.pm. There 
is still time for anyone 

interested in having their family members or friends remembered 
in either location  in advance of remembrance ceremonies to 
order a Plaque please contact  Tom 0879110555 or Mgt 
0878380018 or any member of the committee 
 
Another Publication. Another Limited Edition 
The ClonegalKildavin Veteran Player’s publication on the 
evolution of Ireland since its independence one hundred years 
ago  will go on sale before Christmas. It is called Century of 
Change (A People’s Story). It focuses on the Community of 
Clonegal Kildavin. It contains anecdotes and opinions from a 
wide variety of people and significant selection of photographs. 
Copies can be pre-ordered from Tom 0879110555 or Mgt 
0878380018 or any member of the committee 
 

Kildavin Camogie Club A.G.M 

 
Friday November 11th at 8pm. Spellman Park Kildavin 
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KildavinClonegal GAA  Participates in County Fundraising 
Initiative. 

Gaelic Bingo starts next Thursday November 10th  at 8pm live on 

zoom. This is a huge fundraiser for both club and county. Your club 

gets to keep 40% off all sales that when you select it as the club in 

the drop down menu. Books can be purchased thru Club force if you 

log on to  the following link https://www.gaelicbingo.ie/. 
Your club must be a participating club and at the moment 
KildavinClonegal is one such club. 
 

https://www.gaelicbingo.ie/?fbclid=IwAR3ZdbF1CfNC5Dy2j6ZJASoJqRiF4r_dMv52Obrcba3hczcXWaDwovJuWA4
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Pioneer Total Abstinence  Association 
Anyone wishing to become a pioneer or probationer or to receive 
their silver (25 years) or gold (50 years) or the Fr Cullen Medal 
please contact 0861693320.   
Interesting  Facts !!!!   The season of Halloween points us to all 

things supernatural.  Several decades ago the parish abounded 

with what was known as rambling houses. These were houses 

where locals gathered to talk, tell stories and entertain each 

other. The visitors would often disperse late into the night to walk 

home often travelling through remote fields and pathways.  A 

pathway from one such house outside Clonegal went through a 

haunted wooded area. One of the visitors left early with the 

intention of frightening another man who travelled this path home. 

He sat covered in a white sheet waiting for his victim to arrive. 

The man on his way home duly came through the pathway in the 

wood. He looked straight at the sheeted figure and loudly 

remarked I see there are two of ye here tonight, frightening the 

would-be prankster.  


